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WARREN, Mich. — General Mo-
tors Co. will keep making big trucks
and SUVs because U.S. buyers demand
them, but a major portion of them will
be gas-electric hybrids in the near fu-
ture, retiring Vice Chairman Bob Lutz
said lastweek.
Lutz didn’t give details, but said GM

must apply hybrid technology to more
vehicles in order tomeet fuel-economy
standards thatwill rise 40percent to an
average of 35 miles per gallon by 2020.
The cost will likely be
spread across GM’s line-
up, since charging indi-
vidual buyers for a hy-
brid system would make
vehicles too expensive.
GM has seven hybrids in
its lineupnow.
The hybrid revolution

is one of many changes Lutz has wit-
nessed in his 47-year career at all three
Detroit automakers and BMW AG.
That career will end May 1, when the
78-year-old will retire after revamping
GM’s lineup to critical acclaim.
“I really have achieved what I set out

todo,”Lutz toldTheAssociatedPress in
his office at theGMTechCenter.
He leaves with some regrets. He’s

wistful about Saturn and Pontiac, two
brands he overhauled that GM has de-
cided to shed. Saturn had aworld-class
lineup before its demise, but GMdidn’t
have the money to market it properly,
he said. Pontiac was in the midst of
a comeback and was a big seller with
young buyers.Aminiature Pontiac Sol-
stice sports car sits under glass in his
conference room.
But Lutz supports the decision to

dump the brands, leaving GM to con-
centrate on Chevrolet, Cadillac, Buick
andGMC.
“It’s like the B17 bombers in World

War II. As they were limping back to
the base in England, they threw a lot of
valuable stuff overboard to lighten the
airplane,”he said.
He also leaves triumphant. At the

Tech Center, a sprawling, 1950s-era
campus that is testament to GM’s for-
mer might, Lutz plotted GM’s future,
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JeffDaviswas bornwith planes in his
blood.Whenmost teens are angling for
keys to the family car,Daviswas getting
his license tofly.

NowDavis is generalmanager of
WisconsinAviation at theDaneCounty
RegionalAirport.The company,head-
quartered atWatertownMunicipal Air-
port,manages threeWisconsin airports
andprovides general aviation services

including charter,flight training, aircraft
rental, aircraft sales,maintenance, avi-
onics, interiors and line services.

Q:Howdid youget into aviation?
A: Iwas cropdusting,Mydadwas a

pilot, and I did the ground crew stuff.
Wewere based inBeaverDam,butwe
did ourwork all over the state.That, of
course,was in the summermonths. I
was looking for awinter job, so I came
downhere to the airport. I applied for a
jobwith Four LakesAviation.Theyhired
me as a temporaryworker to paint some
storage tanks.Thatwas 1992.

Q:Did yourdad teach you tofly?
A:Yes,he andhis cropdusting
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EXECUTIVE Q&A As manager at Wisconsin
Aviation, Davis enjoys meeting
people from around the world.

Flying high in aviation management

PATRICIA SIMMS – State Journal

Jeff Davis, general manager of Wisconsin Aviation at the Dane
County Regional Airport, grew up in an aviation family and
now is responsible for general aviation services at one of the
state’s largest airports.

Lutz ends
47-year
GM career
‘I have really achieved what I
set out to do,’ he says.
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InMonroe, landwith rail service canbe
had for $1 an acre.

Easy access toHighway 18-151 is one
of the draws for those considering land in
Verona.

And inPortage, the city is scheduled to
break ground inMayon a 30,000-square-
foot business incubator.

There is no lack of industrial land in
south-centralWisconsin, andwhen the
economy turns and the grip on credit
loosens, those looking for land in indus-
trial parkswill undoubtedly havemany
choices, officials say.

“Wewant to get the landdeveloped,”
saidKelly Finkenbinder,director of public
works inMonroe.“If you can get develop-
ment, there are somany gains—not only
property taxes, but jobs andpeoplemov-
ing in to the community.”

Likemanyother sectors of the econ-
omy, the sale of land formanufacturing,
which can range in price from$2 to $6 a
square foot,has slowed and it’s unclear
when the tidewill turn.Some area officials
predict saleswon’t pick upuntil 2011.

The sluggishness inmanufacturing
activity is reflected in its value,which

dropped statewide for the first time since
1999.The stateDepartment of Revenue
reports the value ofmanufacturing real
estate andpersonal property in the state
was $15.3 billion in 2009, a0.36percent
decline from2008.

Financingmaybe at the heart of the is-
sue, according to one real estate official.

Regardless of the incentives, attributes
or price of land, companies need to get
financingwithout using every last scrap of

cash in their accounts, said BlakeGeorge,
whomarkets commercial andmanufac-
turing land for Lee&Associates.

“Youneed stellar credit and lots of
moneydown,”George said.“Right now,
the problem is the 30- to60-employee
companies can’t build because they can’t
get the financing.”

That problem limits the growthof tax

Plenty of industrial park land is ready and waiting, but adequate funding isn’t.
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President BarackObama’s tax-reform
proposal includes increases in the
marginal federal income tax rates for

higher-incomehouseholds.The top two
marginal rates formarried coupleswould
increase from33percent to 36percent
for taxable incomebetween $208,851 and
$372,950, and from35percent to 39.6per-
cent for all taxable incomeover $372,950.

Themarginal income tax rate is the tax
rate levied on the highest incomebracket
for each taxpayer.For example, amarried
couplewith taxable income (line 43,Form
1040) of $75,000 in 2009will paywill pay
$11,125 in federal income taxes.Their total
tax is comprised of $1,670or 10percent on
their first $16,700 in taxable income,plus
$7,680or 15 percent on the next $51,200
in income,plus $1,775 or 25 percent of the

remaining $7,100 in taxable income. In this
example, themarginal rate is 25 percent.

Marginal income tax rates are useful as
they provide taxpayerswith information
about the taxes theywill pay on the next
(marginal) dollar they earn.

However, the effective tax rate provides
amore complete picture of the actual tax
rates paid in each income category.The
effective tax rate is calculated bydivid-
ing the total income taxes paid in each
income category by taxable income. In the
above example, the effective tax rate for the
married couple is 14.8 percent ($11,125÷
$75,000).

The following chart provides the effec-
tive tax rate bymajor income category for
2007.Similar andmore detailed data is
available at:www.irs.gov/taxstats.

Tax Time
Week 2: Marginal tax

rate increases
Effective tax rate a better measure of actual income taxes paid

Effective tax rate by taxable income,
2007

Please see DAVIS, Page C2

Taxable income
(line 43, form 1040)

Marginal
tax rates

Effective
tax rate

< $50,000 10 to 15% 11.5%

$50,000 to $100,000 15 to 25% 13.3%

$100,000 to $200,000 25 to 28% 17.4%

$200,000 to $500,000 33 to 35% 24.0%

$500,000 to $1 million 35% 26.9%

$1 million to $5 million 35% 27.0%

> $5 million 35% 23.2%

Source: IRS 2007 Tax Stats Table 1.1, www.irs.gov
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A number of lots are available in the Verona Technology Park near the intersection of Highway M and Highway 18-151. Land for business develop-
ment is readily available in southern Wisconsin but financing problems have slowed development, officials say.
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one of the
newest
businesses in
Verona is SAFC
Pharma. The
pharmaceutical
ingredient
manufacturer
is scheduled
to open next
month in this
51,000-square-
foot, $31
million facility
in the Verona
Technology
Park.
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